Introduction
Nursing workload (NWL) can be conceived as the amount of time, physical and cognitive effort required of professionals to perform direct, indirect and nonpatient care activities (1) . This approach broadens the concept of time devoted to patient demands, including the various actions taken by staff regarding the practice environment and professional development (2) . This is a complex phenomenon that must be evaluated by nurses considering, in addition to the care needs required by patients, determining factors concerning the organization, the unit, the team, the individual (professional, patient and family) and the care system (3) . Among the factors that have the greatest impact on NWL, Finnish nurses emphasized work organization: insufficient staff and task planning;
working conditions: inadequate resources and telephone requests and the skills needed to manage demands (4) ; already Belgian researchers (5) identified interruptions during activities, patient turnover and mandatory records. It is important to highlight that some factors do not directly affect NWL, but compromise the dynamics of their work and are perceived subjectively by nurses (3) .
Thus, the following attributes of NWL include: time spent in activities; the qualification of the team; the care needs of the patient; the physical, mental and emotional commitment of professionals, including work adaptability (2) . Researchers also advocate for the management of human factors and the engineering of systems and work processes that interact dynamically influencing NWL, the quality of services provided and the safety of patients and health professionals (6) (7) . This management model would enable the identification of risks, such as missing care, based on early warning such as the high number of patients per nurse, among other inadequacies in the practice context (8) . Above all, the overload can compromise the attendance of the required activities during the shift, generating exhaustion and professional dissatisfaction and adverse events with the patients (9) .
When investigating nurses' daily workload using the RAFAELA system (10) , there was a greater chance of incidents (10% to 30%) and patient mortality (40%) when the values are above the ideal level and, conversely, this probability reduces 25%. It is inferred, therefore, that by assuming less workload, the nurse will have more time for care, preventing preventable clinical deterioration and patient incidents (10) .
Other studies corroborate the findings regarding the reduction of patient survival due to exposure to nursing work overload (11) (12) , in addition to the risks associated with caring for different occupational categories / qualifications (11) . Hospitals that hold 60% of nurses on staff and scale up to six patients per nurse have 30% lower mortality than those in which the nurse cares, on average, eight patients and represents only 30% of the nursing staff (11) .
Given these results, NWL measurement systems have been disseminated to determine the amount of personnel needed to meet the care demands (1) and thus allocate resources appropriately (10) . In addition to instrumentalizing nurses in daily staff sizing and administrative negotiations, they can also support clinical evaluations and decisions involving process improvement (13) .
However, the multifactorial etiology of NWL is not included in these instruments and the numerical value A new management method for NWL is being developed in the Netherlands to balance the needs of patients with the quantitative and qualitative framework of the nursing staff. This protocol aims to obtain the time required according to the patients' characteristics, the activities performed and the average time dedicated, as well as the perception of emotional, physical and mental burdens (14) . But pretending to contemplate all the attributes of NWL in one instrument can be difficult (5) .
Recently, a scale for Nursing Care Product Evaluation (APROCENF, in Portuguese) was developed and validated based on the structural factors and methods of work organization (15) . This scale makes it possible to identify critical aspects in the nursing care system that may influence the product delivered at the end of the shift, classified as: poor, fair, good or optimal. It is important to emphasize that APROCENF does not evaluate the performance of nurses or staff, but the factors and methods that contribute, positively or negatively, to professional practice (15) . What is the cut-off point of NWL and NWLi as predictors of the good and optimal nursing care product score?
To this end, the following objectives were outlined:
to construct and test a proposal to measure the qualitative dimension of the nursing workload and to identify the cut-off point of NWL and NWLi as predictors of the good and optimal nursing care product score. To define the sample size (evaluations of shifts), the method of comparing categories of the APROCENF score between the IUs and ICUs was used, setting the significance level at 5% and power at 80%. It was estimated that a sample of N = 294 evaluations of shifts (n = 147 for each unit) would be representative for the comparison between two groups (16) .
Method
This investigation is part of the project "Workload and its influence on the results of the care process", To reach the proposed objectives, four measurement instruments were applied: APROCENF scale (15) ; Two Patient Classification Instruments (PCIs) (one for adult (13) and another pediatric (17) ) and the Nursing Activities Score (NAS) (18) . It is noteworthy that the first three instruments (13, 15, 17) were constructed and had their psychometric properties tested in Brazil, respectively in 2017, 2013 and 2014, and the last (18) , was validated for Attention to the patient and / or family member and 8.
Meeting the care need.
Each item includes four graduations (1 to 4), representing, increasingly, the best product of nursing care. The nurse should analyze all items at the end of the shift, identifying the option that most closely matches the professional practice. After evaluating all the items, the graduated scores are added and the product delivered by Nursing will be classified as: Poor (eight to 12 points), Fair (13 to 20 points), Good (21 to 28 points) or Optimal (29 to 32 points) (15) .
The new version of PCI (13) , in its nine areas of care, incorporates the opinion of nurses / users and new nursing practices, in line with advances in health.
Each area is composed of four degrees, being "1" the lowest demand for patient care in relation to nursing care and "4" the highest. The nurse must evaluate each area of care, choosing the condition that most closely matches that patient. The values are summed and the type of care, classified as: Minimum (MC) (9-12 points), Intermediate (IC) (13 to 18 points), Semi-intensive (SI) (19 to 24 points) or Intensive (In) (25 to 36 points).
Similarly, pediatric PCI (17) with a representative score of care needs (18) . The nurses then identify the items corresponding to each patient's demand and the sum of the points reflects the time Data sheets with the daily classification of patients in relation to dependence on nursing care in the IU and ICU were retrospectively verified through a computerized institutional system, considering the days when APROCENF was applied. This classification has been instituted for more than five years in the practice of nurses of this service and is performed daily at night, using a PCI for the Adult IU (13) and another for the Pediatric unit (17) and the NAS in the ICUs.
Access to the classification of patients from the ICUs allowed for the knowledge of the variables that make up the measurement of NWL. However, in addition to obtaining the number of patient-days per care category, it was necessary to associate the hours dedicated by Nursing in the 24 hours, and thus considered: MC -four hours; IC -six hours, SI -ten hours, HD -ten hours and In -18 hours (19) . For the calculation of daily NWLin the IUs, the following equation was adopted (19) : were summed by the researcher and the daily NWL was reached for the ICUs:
The daily occupancy rate of the IUs and ICUs was also obtained considering the number of patient-days and the total active beds in each unit.
In the third stage of this study, the researchers Thus, the hours required by nursing professionals in the IU and ICU were identified, respectively, according to the equations:
Quantitative Nursing professionals effectively working within 24 hours
NWLi ICUs = ΣNAS Quantitative Nursing professionals effectively working within 24 hours
The data was organized in Excel® spreadsheet (Win7 Home Basic) and the best care product ("good" and "optimal" score) obtained in the IUs and ICUs was associated with the NWL and NWLi values of these units. In identifying a NWL and NWLi cut-off as predictors of the good and optimal Nursing care product score, the receiver operating characteristic curve (ROC) analysis was used, maximizing sensitivity and specificity and obtaining the area under the curve, which represents the overall performance of the test -the closer to 1.0 (one), the greater the power of the test to discriminate between two groups (21) .
Results
The evaluators (n = 19) were mostly female A total of 308 nursing care product evaluations were performed in the ICUs (n = 150) and ICUs (n = 158) in the different shifts -morning (n = 72), afternoon (n = 166) and night (n = 70) higher frequency in the afternoon shift in ICUs (65.2%), prevailing the good score (68.2%). Among the UIs, Pediatrics obtained significant value in the "optimal" classification and the Surgical Clinic, in the "regular" score; In the comparison between ICUs, the Coronary Care Unit presented the highest frequency of "optimal" assessments and the general Intensive Care Unit stood out regarding the "regular" care product ( Table 1 ).
The best evaluated items (summing up the grades "3" and "4") in the IUs and ICUs were: Meeting the care needs (83.4%); Nursing staff sizing (82.5%); Attention to the patient and / or family member (77.6%) and
Monitoring and transfer of care (77.3%). Among those with the highest classification number "1" and "2", the In the IUs, higher values were identified in the number of patients, number of beds, occupancy rate and hours devoted by nursing professionals -NWLi (p≤0.01). These findings are presented in Table 2 .
When comparing the subgroups of the score "good and optimal" versus "regular and poor", a difference in the UIs over the average patient (p≤0.05), occupation of the units (p≤0.05), NWL (p≤0.01) and NWLi (p≤0.05) was found. No differences were found between these groups in ICUs.
Spearman's test (r) showed that there is an inverse relationship between the care product score and the number of patients (-0.19 IUs and -0.24 ICUs), occupancy rate (-0.28 IUs), NWL (-0.25 IUs and -0.18 ICUs) and NWLi (-0.19 IUs and -0.18 ICUs).
In the Medical-Surgical Unit 2 (r = 0.49) and the Neonatal ICU (r = 0.55), the product delivered by Nursing was related, respectively, to the number of technicians and assistants available and the number of nurses (p≤ 0.01). Among APROCENF items, in the IUs, Nursing Care Planning (r = -0.40) and, in ICUs, Meeting of care needs (r = -0.41) correlates with the number of hospitalized patients (p≤0.01), as shown in Table 3 .
In the ICUs, cut-off points for NWL ≤ 173.0 hours and NWLi ≤ 12.3 hours / nursing professional (Table 4) were associated with a higher probability of obtaining a "good" and "optimal" score in the care product and areas under the curve, respectively, of 0.64 and 0.61 (p ≤0.05) (Figure 1 ). www.eerp.usp.br/rlae 6 Rev. Latino-Am. Enfermagem 2019;27:e3238. Workload; **NWLi = Indicator Nursing Workload (hours / professional); † † IU = Inpatient unit; ‡ ‡ p≤0.05; § § P≤0,01; ǁǁ Total SC = Total Score; ¶ ¶ CMS Sc = Clinical medical-surgical score; ***SurC sc = Surgical Clinical Score; † † † Ped Sc = Pediatric Score; ‡ ‡ ‡ ICU = Intensive Care Unit; § § § COU Sc = Coronary Unit Score;
PICU Sc = Pediatric Intensive Care Unit Score; ¶ ¶ ¶ GICU Sc = General Intensive Care Unit Score; ****NICU Sc = Neonatal Intensive Care Unit Score 
Discussion
This study aimed to present a proposal to associate NWL with a qualitative dimension. The measurement of the workload, as it is known, makes it possible to establish the hours of nursing care through the application of instruments and/or scales available for various practice scenarios and, thus, enabling the team sizing. However, NWL values are numeric and are not associated with outcomes of care delivery. The evaluation of these results makes it possible to improve the care provided and, also, has been used by health care funders as a reward to institutions that offer quality care (22) .
The qualitative look at the workload has not been properly explored in the literature. A study conducted in Finland more than a decade ago is highlighted, that proposed a method to estimate the best level of nursing care intensity, contributing to the allocation of resources to meet the needs of patients (23) . More recently, this assessment has been made up of a system implemented in almost every hospital in this country along with the daily patient classification, the number of available nursing staff and financial information (24) .
Thus, the construction of an NWLi for alignment with the APROCENF scale, which had its psychometric properties tested in Brazil, was sought (15) . Through the interaction between structural factors and work organization methods that intervene in the care process, this scale instrumentalizes the nurse manager in the identification of critical points in the units (15) .
In order to reach the proposed objectives, APROCENF was applied in different hospital units (IUs and ICUs) and, in the nurses' evaluation of shifts (N = 308), the delivered product was mostly good (68.2%), with better ICU score. Validation study of this scale (15) and another performed in specialized hospitals (25) also identified good care product -64.5% and 69.5%, respectively. The findings make it possible to infer that in highly specialized services (25) and those where patients require high clinical dependence, material conditions, available resources and work organization may favor the care delivered by nursing.
It was also possible to recognize that the qualifying factors of this product in the IUs and ICUs, that is, the best scored items were: Meeting the care needs and Nursing staff sizing, also pointed out in previous investigations (15, 25) . On the other hand, the interprofessional action was critical in the production of care in these units and corroborates other studies (15, 25) .
This lack of collaboration among health professionals has been the object of worldwide research and debate proposing interventions in training and in the workplace to improve practice and care (26) (27) .
There was also an inverse correlation between the care product score, NWL and NWLi, although weak, in the Neonatal ICU, the correlation between the score and the number of nurses was positive and moderate.
Work overload has been associated with unwanted care delivery events (falls, medication errors and infections)
as well as situations that predispose to occupational dropout (exhaustion and job dissatisfaction) (9) . But so far, no studies have been identified that correlate the NWL, the hours devoted by professional and the product of care, and further research is needed to test the data found.
In IUs, specifically, a significant relationship was found between the product score of "regular and poor" care and higher average patients and occupancy rate, high NWL and dedicated / professional hours. Also, in this study, the number of patients, unit occupancy and
NWLi were significantly higher than in ICUs. These IUs, at the rear of an overcrowded emergency service, have a high demand for care, maintaining occupancy of over 80% and patients requiring semi-intensive and intensive care. Another study also identified the same profile of patients in ICUs (28) .
The high number of patients attributed to the IU Nursing team negatively impacts the safety of patients and professionals (29) . There is also a optimaler loss of productivity due, among others, to the physical and functional structure and the difficulty of monitoring the activities performed (30) .
In this study, it was demonstrated that the number of patients inversely interferes with the planning of care delivered by the nurses of the IU and the care of care needs in ICUs. In the IUs, the formalized care plan based on clinical assessment and comprehensive care may be neglected to the detriment of the number of patients to be assisted. This process may be compromised by prescribing routine / standard actions that do not meet individual needs (31) or lack of records and, therefore, lack of legal support to professionals (32) .
In ICUs, the more inpatients, the less projected interventions are performed. This fact is a warning for nursing practice, as planned care is not fully implemented, considering increasingly complex units and operating at their maximum capacity.
A study conducted in ICUs of Iceland (33) also showed a positive but weak correlation between the number of patients and omission of care, that is, the more patients, the more activities may be missed. In addition, it also found that adequacy in staff sizing and improved teamwork diminish occurrences of missed or delayed care. Australian researchers (27) The association of NWLi and APROCENF enables managers to identify how NWL is interfering with the care product, enabling each service to establish its own standards, making the necessary adjustments according to a given reality. In addition, it favors to investigate the production of care more broadly, identifying points of improvement. Thus, nurses would have subsidies to manage care, considering the needs of patients / families and the nursing team from the perspective of workload and delivery of the best care product. Therefore, this proposal instructs nurses in the allocation of human capital compatible with the demand for attention and in the adjustment of resources and processes crucial for nursing to develop qualified work.
Conclusion
The proposal to associate workload and its indicator with a qualitative dimension is feasible. NWL cut-off point ≤ 173 hours and NWLi ≤ 12.3 hours / professional
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were predictors of the "good" and "optimal" nursing care product score in inpatient units.
These findings aim to contribute to the hospital management and nursing care systems, seeking to balance work demands, working conditions, quality of care and cost-effectiveness of the service.
